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deleft J f jltÜsf “Good-bye, Miss Abbie,” ho whis

pered, “you will hear from me again.’
Abbie held out her hand, which he 

caught in both his own, and kissed 
passionately. While the girl stood 
blushing and trembling, he disappeared 
in the gloom and darkness.

Six months passed away, and Abbie 
still kept his secret, though she had

AT Tetter nom Washington had reach
ed her. It contained the photograph of 
a very handsome fuan, who bore a 
striking likeness to the servant who 
had so unceremoniously left the Poole 
cottage.—Underneath the portrait was 

To their surprise, she flatly refused, written. “Harvey Carroll Blandford, 
The eldest girl, Abbie, saw that under Devon, England.” 
the somewhat defiant answer and look The letter was long and interesting, 
of big Hannah there lay something It^avc an account of the doings of the 
deeper. deserter from the day he left Halifax

She waited until the other children till the day he wrote, 
returned to their mother, and said : “I dare not ask you to write tp me

“Hannah, you have some reason for Miss Abbie,” he said in conclusion 
not wishing to go to the review ?” ‘‘but I shall long for and hope lor an 

“Yes, Miss,” replied Hannah ; “I answer.”
|jave *» Two years elapsed, and the Pooles

“Well, of course-, I do not wish you fortunes had not improved, but quite 
to bestow confidence in me, but I the contrary. Jeremiah had failed in 
should like to know just why you don’t business, his wife was in bod health, 
want to go?” and none of the children were old

“Miss Abbie,” raid Hannah, laying enough to be bread winners except 
aside the knives she was polishing, “did Abbie, who had all the house-keeping 
it ever strike you that 1 am not what on her youthful shoulders, undtb.ro- 
I seem ?” fore couid earn nothing.

“Yus, Hannah, it dill," answered It was a gloomy winter day, and Mr 
the girl, with a flush on her smooth was sitting before a meagre fin
cheek and a euiilc on her aichcd lips. I'is shabby parlor when Herbert,

And what conclusion have you come Ids eldest son, ushered in a visitor, 
to about me ?” am not well to-day,'' stammered

“J saw you smoke a cigar in the the broken down man. “1 really can’t 
stable,' and I saw a pair of b'MHs in attcud to my business, 
your*room with a broad arrow on the Of course he .nought the stranger 
soles,” said Abbie, v.ry quittly. was a dun, poor man ; no one else took

“Then you know 1 am a man, and dtc trouble to visit him. 
a deserter ?” *‘l did not call on business, Mi

Hannah's sunburned face was very Poole,” said the stranger, , h.muntly. 
pale. He knew h ids heart Abbie Ht splendidly dicss d and an 
would not betray him, but he knew exceedingly handsome man. 
also that his fate was in her hands, and ‘No!’ the old merchant eyed his 
she was hut a child. Kuc6> fharA but coulJ ulllkl' >ratlli"S

“Yes, Hannah, 1 know you are, hul of *‘'m- 
do not bo afraid, only please be care- “Al‘°w ““ introduce mysdf,” 
ful; if mamma knew what would I said he handing Mr Poole his curd, 
do, she is so nervous she might reveal Oo it were engraved these words : 

the secret, though her heart is good.” “Sir Hakvey CakrollBlandkoud, 
“I'll be cartful, Miss Abbie, and A-ltcrnl't Abbey,

may God bless you for your kindness. Devou. ’
l am not like other private soldiers Mr Poole looked d,z d. An English 
I was brought up a gentleman ; hut baronet calling on him. What could 
my uncle who adopted me when uty be his object ?
father died, is a stein, harsh man. My ‘‘You have forgotten me, 1 sec, Mr 
mother lives with him, and lie makes Poole,” resumed Sir Harvey, “hut I 
Iter unhappy by continually punishing remember you very well. I was 
me for every trifling fault. At length stationed in Halifax Uto years ago with 
he tried to horso-'whip ntc when I was the l.-t Battalion ot the llegi 
nineteen years of age, and, of course, 1 ment; however I was not a baronet at 
could not submit to snob degradation, that time. I have ju-t coûte to the 
I tor.; the whip nut of his hands and title and estate by the death of my 
threw it broken at his feet. I tin u uncle.
said good-bye to my mother and left “Indeed, said the no reliant, fe-bly,
the house. I t nlistod, like many an- “Ye», Row, Mr Pilule, 1 fear you will
other young fool la-fine me. i can't think me a very vain man, hut Vdo 
«tond the life, and will n u humble my- flutter myself that one member of your 
self to ask my uncle fer money to buy family still remembers me. 
my discharge. I deserted, and intend, “Yes! who is that ? 
as soon as the Im ■ "ami cry are over, “Your oldest daught. i, Mr l'„. le. l 
to go to the Until States. From am a poor man to beat about tl.e bu-h, 
there I shall write to my mothi r." »» 1 »'“y as v'1-'11 tul1 >“" l'r““k'J tlmt 1

“That is right, Hannah.” Abbie's have called to ask your consent toad- 
red tips wore a suit!-1, as shX pronounced dt'e8S your daughter, 

the queer, old fashioned name, and the T Abbie ! Gull bless me ! 
deserter laughed outwr gl.t. “Yes, your Abbie, Mr Ponte. Call

“I shall only stay here a few days her in and you will find she remembers 

move,. Miss Ahbi<‘,” lie Mild, “and I mc* 
never can forget your p od sense and 
kindness.’*

“Be careful,” >li ■ replied, “for your 
mother’s sake.”

“Yen, indeed,” said lie, with white 
lips, “if I were caught mid punished 
it would kil' her.”

The remaining days of Hannah’s 
stay parsed rapidly. Abbie’s fair face, 
for she was beautiful, often flushed 
when she found the dark eyes of the 
stalwart Hannah fixed mi her with an 
expression she did tiofc-quite compre-

terely flogged, and then 
i ."back with the letter

triangles and 
branded on I

their own slackness and untidy, shift
less ways have long been abandoned.

They are beautiful, too, but it re
mains to bo seen whether any of them 
will make as good a match as Abbie- 
Once in a while they discuss among 
themselves the mysterious manner in 
which their wealthy brother in •law- 
appeared, and all agree that, “n ee and 
sweet 08 Abbie ie, *he is rather e ierv 
cd and may be a trifle—just a tiny bit 
deceitful.”

They don’t know the story of Hig 
Hannah.

“Used Up”J
“D-,” a mark|#f disgrace which he 
must çarrj wittëhlm to the grave.

annah’s installation

“Thou Shalt be Satisfied.” “ Tired Out,” " No Energy," and si mi- 

cate a
remedied in time, 
plete physical and 
Ayer’s Sa 
ciné to vitalize the blood, build up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong.

pressions, whenever heard, indl- 
lack of vital force, which, if notImpatient, struggling, weary one,

In the^cyond, when life iff done, 

“Thou shall be satisfied.”

A week* aftuwon, may lead to coin- 
nervous prostration, 

rsaparllla is the best medi-
, there was a grandin the Poole fa 

millifcaj-y parade Rod review of troops 
on the common." Of course the young 
Pools were ard,dnt[ admirers of such 

brilliant pageants

hesitated but Her children invariably 
had their own way, and she gave a con
ditional consent. They might go to 
the review if Hannah would accompany 
them.

Fiercely toiling, seeking no rest,
Cureed art thou where others seem blest, 
•Doubting even that God knows best,

“Thou shall he satisfied.” %
1*“ For nearly three months I was con

fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated 'physicians of Philadelphia 

to discover the cause of my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a had way until about a month ago 
when I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 

flesh and strength and feel ever 
so much better. Shall continue using 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured.” 
—John V. Craven, Salem, N. J.

“ I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time." —E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

lie sure and ask for

id besought theijr
led
ublr• for Infants and Children.

Finished will be each tiresome task, 
Fallen will be each içksome mask, 

^TTiou îhalt be satisfied.”

Earthly trials will'then be-o’er, 
Heaven he thine for evermore,
And, with the loved on

“Thou shall be satisfied.

Cantoris cures Celte, OoMfcfpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-
Wltiout‘injurious medication.

The Ckntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

"Cas tori a is so well adapted to children that 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." IL A. Abcher, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Farm Life.

IL Life on the farm is not such drudg
ery as it is represented to be. Too 
(jften, we think, much fqrm life is little 
less than hard, tiring work. But hard 
work is not necessarily drudgery. 
Drudgery dp aids on the sprit in 
vhieh it is pcifoimcd. 
lightest work may be irksom •, while 
fatiguing la lor may be a pleasure 
It is the thought and interest we put 
into our labor that give it d.guity. 
And, so long ns farm life conta in > noth
ing but drudgtry, the young w 11 ti) 
to escape it. Some work can be called 
noth ng but drudgery ; but is not this 
a fact in every calling or profession ? 
It is the love we have for our disagree 
able d. tails into fact-us in the

luferesiing Sting.
Acadian. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.DIRECTORY BIG HANNAH.Fill DAY ut the office

WOt.FVIl.LE, KINGS CO., N S

TERMS :

rnEPAKED DY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price ?1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

I'tibii-thedy. —OF THE—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

J>01»DEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
^ Mints and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
■*'aml Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

d, TheTfic dry-goods merchant, Jeremiah 

Poole, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, was 
not a rich man so far as worldly goods 
were concerned, but,,if a man is blessed 
whose olive branches number seven he ! 

was to be envied.
Seven young Pooles assembled to

gether around his table three times a 
day and many a sigh did he heave as 
he saw what terrible inroads their 
vigorous young appetites made on the 
contents of his larder.

Mrs Poole was a fair-haired woman 
with a pcrpvtiiiil smile, which looked 
somewhat frost-bitten. She was ac
customed to pacify duns, and lived in 
a state of tension, always unsuccessful" 
ly striving to make both ends meet.

“Mamma,” said the eldest child one- 
day, ‘ there is a woman at the door 
who says she heard you wanted a 
girl.”

“So I do, Abbie,” replied the 
mother, “but we must get June out of 
the house first. She is saying the 
most teiriblu things about not getting 
enough to eat and the scarcity of 
blankets on the servant's bed, and 1 
am sure I do the best £ can. If the 
now girl hear* her she will be ju;t as 
saucy as Jane herself.”

“Well ma, I’ll tell her to come to- 
night, and meanwhile we can get rid of

The Puolci lived in a tumble-down, 
wide-spreading cottage in the middle of 
a big garden, a short distance out ol 
the city.

There wi re not famous fur tidiness, 
and were glad to get any kind of a 
servant, not Imviug the face to be par
ticular as to references, for help was 
scarce, and they were poor.

Mrs Pcole was a painstaking but re 
markably unsuccessful housekeeper. 
Ili.r children had been allowed to come 
up anyhow, and partook largely of 
their parents" shlftlessncss. They 
were a healthy and handsome crowd, 
but everything was at sixes and s.vuns 
ib the home of the 'Pooh a.

Jane Was dié] osvdf of, not without 

trouble, and the new girl came and took 
fier place.

1 The young Puolus immediately christ
en d her “Big Hannah,” fur her pm 
poiturns were indeed .mas-ive. Her 
form was tall and ?quarv bui't ahiMwr 
hands and feet were large. Her face, 
however, was handsome, but heavily 
sunburned, and the features somewhat 
masculine.

Big Hannah was strung and active) 
and wo iked with a will. She swept, 
and the worn and fragile carpets 
fairly flow off the floor ; she dusted,

J and a bre< ze rushed through the house ; 
while her exertions were always accom
plished by a cheerful whistle, which 
seemed odd and somewhat out of place 
on the part ol a female domestic.

Mrs Poole delighted in her, for nevci 
had there been found such an adept 
in the art of getting rid of duns ; and 
ihc children loved her, for she excelled 
all other servants, male or female, in 
putting up swing tilts, etc., etc., and 
seemed to enjoy this portion of her 
duties more than her regular work.

Everyone knows that Halifax is a 
garrison town, and that desertions from 
the ranks of the * regiments of the 
British army stationed there arc num
erous.—The single report of a heavy 
gun from the citadel, or one of the forts 
by which the harbor is surrounded, is 
the signal that à man has deserted, and 
the look-out soldiers are warned to 
search for him without delay. The 
punishment, too, for the crime of dc«. 
ertion wa? one time terribly severe. 
The offender was triced up to the

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

'■•vc in advance $4 OO

advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special «tr- 
rniiKem. nt for standing notices.

lint,.,» for standing advertisements will
„rnl" Urn'll......... npplicntioa to the
Millin'i on trim mont advertising 

m„,l l„. gmiuinn-ud l.y «"WO responsible 
party .»tor to its insertion.

1WEBSTER’S BLUE SUIT.
- -'"‘■«uvW

Tlio Famous Orator’s Lore tor Indigo- 
Dyed Clothe» Explained.

Daniel Webster went to college in a home- 
spun suit, of which probably every thread 
was carded, spun and woven by his mother’s 
hand from the wool of their own sheep, says 
Wide Awake. It was a dyed-in-the-wool 
suit, and the color was indigo blue, the old 
New England color. In the South it is butter
nut, but though our Yankee grandmother» 
and g reat-gr eat-g real- grand mothers knew 
all about what butternut bark would do, 
and the subtle power for slate color that lay 
in sumach berries and bark of white maple, 
and various dyes that root and flower, bark 
and leaf could be made to yield, through the 
agency of vitriol and copperas to “set” 
them fast, the universal stand-by was the 
blue pot—par excellence the “dye-pot”—that 
stood in the chimney-corner of every kitchen 

ling. So Webster was fitted out 
bluo from collar to ankle—unbe-

CLPBS

ids

’St

Ml HOC" 111-
plislimeut of a grand and noble pu pose. 
Wo become so absorbed in our work

"tK- 'rmmiviun n’'''lYlK'Mntonnliriiil. I OLSHOP, B. G.—Dealer ill Leads, Oils,zjkxis&r....Tw,v iumm.,.illation* from «II parts ijlACKADDER,
of tic cunt}’, or article* upon the topics and Repairer.

VT?’ if-*™**IW-8how11 , nnmimv thccomn m- ami >amer.must invariant» a <ompnii) > ... ,.
cation, aitl.mmh the saniv may be »i.U n 
over n fictif, "mus signature.

Addles* nil coin uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editor* k Proprietor»,
Wolfville , N S. I \A VISON

------ ^fishers.

JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

that therv need be no necessity or duty 
driving us to .ts p rforniance.

Then, if we would keep the b y» oi 
the farm we mu?t arouse their ii.t i\ st 
and love in the work, Tims »v cm 
lifu farm l.fe ab ivu a lucre routine and 
i xliausting diu lgvry. But this inter 
est must tie installed by ex impie. 
vVe must impart a love for the w rk 
i»y feeling it ourselves. Instead o! 
doing your xxoik in a sllpeln-d way, 
which will bi imitated by tli • boys, 
er which will drive them away from 
you, if they have any ambition t > liuvi 
tiling-, done in a thorough, ordtriy man 
uer, you must put your heart into tin 
woik and will soon find the boys grow
ing int i an earnest endeavor to st.C ud 
tlte p’ans Do net make a mere hired 
man of your <on, compel ing liiui to 
voik so hard tliat all ambition for 

m iking his life on the farm o c ol 
• ujoymeiit and honor is-mothered, ll 
you would have him lake an int. rest 
oi tin- management and couduct ol' the 
farm lie must have em igy for tli nkii g 
and planting.

W. C.—Cabinet Mak-

I

! HALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
j Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

j ) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace. 
1 ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

worth nami 
in indigo
coming for bis swart akin—and set off-hand 
and sophomorio. Before reaching Hanover 
there came one of those drenching rains,' 
which, like the Scottish mists, wet a man to 
the skin. The suit held its own (for has not 
indigo blue been “warranted fast” sinccc 
first indigo was heard ofî), but it had 
parted with enough so that Daniel, too, 
was dyed bluo from head to foot.

Daniel Webster had a liberal stratum of 
sentiment in his make-up, and for some rea
son this color of his young ma 
his favorite wear through life, 
coats to his dying day. If any one ever 
saw him in a different one the fact has not 
been put on record.________ ___

GIRLS' CORRESPONDENCE. ■
Why Young Women Should Never Write 

Letters to Married Men.
A habit very common wittt a number of 

oung ladies, who do a great 
which they would not 
at home—a habit de-,

■

Lc£Ql Decisions
• llV p,.|x„n who lakes a paper reg- 

uliirlv'front III l'ost Ofllcc-wlicllicr dir- 
loin, name or.noUitr’s nr wliutliti 

l.e lins Mill*IL.<1 or not -is responsible 
for the payment.

9 If n îv-tson orders bis paper d:scon- 
tinue.1 l.e n.nst pry u;. all nrrenreges or 
t|„ nnlilislier may continue to send it until

ont is made, and collect the who.c 
is taken fiom

1.
/ iILVORE, G. II.—Insurance A 

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund 
Association, of New York. 
pODFREY,
'^Boots and S

TT AMI ETON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
•*-^and denlt-r in fa'thionnb'e millinery 
goods.

TTARRIS, 0. 1).- General Drv 
•^•Clolliing and Gents' Furnisliings.

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

; |Z eVyEY, THhMAS.—Boot and Slioe 

•'Maker. All oideis iu liia line failli 
i p n* lull<-»'s : j fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
lifax a.,.I Wiedror eloseftt 0.50 ’

x MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and.
j Repairer.
j pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 

1 of all- kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

gUh

f manhood became 
He wore blue

L. P—Manufacturer ol

I

ommmt, whether the paper 
the uftico or not.

UOOttBThe courts have decided that refus- 
lake newspapers and periodicals 

Irani the i'ust i Hliee or removing and 
to,me Ihvm uncalled In. .» prma/act 
„,i,lenee of intenlional fraud.

J
ghtlcss young ladies, wnc 

many things quietly which they 
like to have known 
icrving of the strongest condemnation—is 
that of promiscuous correspondence with 
gentlemen, whether the gentleman be mar
ried or single.

The young ladies who find pleasure In this 
habit, says Harper’s Bazar, use their pens 
on any pretext that turns up, and some
times on no pretext at all We are not 
really sure that this does not come less un
der the head of an undesirable habit than 
a Bin, for there is an indelicacy about it 
quite amounting to immodesty, of which no 
girl who desires the respecto^Other^vUl 
be guilty. *vetmmmÊttÊÊÊtlÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊ^

our thou
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J.- General Coal Deal- 
ays on band.

pi is P OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

TO fir M. MailOmen HovuR, 8 m 
an- iiiu'li'

For lia

9. west close at 10.ib' a. ni. 
oast close at r> 10 p. m.

K<-iitville ‘ lose at 7 Ifi p m.
GkO. V. Rand, l’ost Master.

F.x press ‘‘The One Hess Shay,”
uf I>r Holmes, is full of the genial 
author’s exuberant humor. It* fun is 
sup. rfichil" and obvious ; but more i- 
meant than me» ts the car or oy , T'i 
vehicle which run for a hundred year* 
and a day without a break, typifies a 
healthy human body, and v presents 
the natural term of its servie-*. If, 
however, a man has catarrah, bron
chial, astlmv t'c, or pulmonary disease, 
he cannot live one half his day unless 
be » radical s the scrofulous humors 
whose pre*enc • causes these loo il troub- 

The gn f hh-od-e'eansing altern
ative of Dr Pierce, known as the“Gold- 

n Med cal Discovery,’’ rids t' e blood 
ol sc ofu'ous | ollutions, ami, by im
proving the nutrition, gives new vigor 

! to the debilitated system, and cures 
these diseases.

Unequalled-—Dr Sage's Catarrah 

Remedy.

P.
iy. DOCK WELL $ CO.-Book - wllert, 

'•stationer', Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

M. What Becomes of Reporters.
Julian Ralph, a well-known New York 

newspaper man, in an article in the Epoch on 
“What Becomes of Reporters!" furnishes 
these data : About thirty men reporting in 
New York fifteen years ago are still report
ing, and more than half that number died 
in the harness. In the same time possibly 
as many as 160 men drifted into the busi
ness, made no mark, and drifted out. Ol 
350 or more reporters the writer had known 
in New York 80 are still reporting, 60 othert 
arc in journalism and 20 of tho remainder, 
who arc now in other callings, are conspicu
ous before the public. Tho daily press of 
New York employs about 850 reporters. Mr. 
Ralph concludes that journalism geem? to 
have buta small outlet into commercial call-

40 . 0|ivn from 'I a in. to 1 pi m.
R.xtiiriliU ut I , noon. -

A. OK.W. Rahss, Agent.
18
68

DAND, G. V—Drugs, and Fancy 
H Guurls.

37
65
05 VLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 

^in General Hardware Stoves, and Tin- 
w’arv Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

47 ILM'TI-TClinRCII—Rev T A Iliggins, 
reaching at 1100 Pasi.tr- -Si-rviees : Sundny, prcai hingi 

a in mill 7 P m : Sunday School at 2 30 
Half linin' prayer meeting after 
set vice i very Sunda 
Tiii'filav and 1 hut 
Seats free, nil nre w

08
18 vJ HAW 

^onist.

Ur ALLACE, G. II.—WluiiasflftN and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

J. M.—Baiher ai.d Tulmc-
meuting on29 ,y. Prayer meeting o 

sdiiv evening* nt 7 3i 
trangers

44 sty evening* 
eleoroe. S10

I35 wi.l I»- en red fur by10 | Ushers

Plll.si.VlIv! IAN CHURCH —Rev. R 
Sabbath

Colin W Rohc »e, 
A dzW Bahhs

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
' ’ dealer in Dry Good.*, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
XVILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, i* 
’’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* line of business.

iy-
D Pastor—Service eveiy
»t:i fid |i in Sabbath School nt 1! a. m. 
Pi ay u Mivl'i g on Wednesday »t 7 3f p n>.

Y.V.ST ON EARTH10 .1-
10
16

METHODIST CHOBCH— Revs. D. W.
Services

ever»- Sabbath at 11 00 a in and 7 00 p m. 
Sabbath School at 1 00 p m Prayer Meet
ing on "i liuiHcliiv at 7 30 p ni.

13
14 Johnson and G. F. Day. 1’iudors.

Iu a etupifivd manner Mr Poole 
obeyed, aud the moment Abbie entered 
with epaikliog eyes and crimson cheeks, 
he saw that tho sti anger had told the 
truth.

Excusing himself Mr Poole retired 
and left the young people to them

selves.
“Oh, Harvey,*’ cried Abbie, who 

was close clasped in Harvey’s arms, 
what did my father say ?”

“Nothing, he is completely mystified. 
Of course he had no idea how my dar
ling and me became acquainted, aud 
he never shall. Let us keep our secret, 
Abbie mine ; now, tell me, do you like 
me as well as you did Big Hannah ?”

Of course lovers’ tal«c interests no 
ouo but themselves, so we will listen to 
no more of it.

17 SOAPJ. B. DAVISON, J. 1>.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

15
io

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
HI lit-H OF ENGLAND—Parish of 

i. hr .1 oils’* Cuimcii, Wolfville. 
, Sunday 3pm; 11,0. on tho 1st 

.nth at 11 a m ; Thnnalay 
Advent and Lent), 4 p m.— 

* Viiçnc n, K- ntville 
,11am and 7

1'SH&mWhat are they ? The growth of intelli 
genco in medical matters nas given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. Tho opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness,
Leucorrhceaor Nervous Debility .should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303* West King St., Toronto,
Canada. If you* druggist does not keep these 

as a baronet, and before he ea-ûi ’ lbe Remedies remit price and \ve will send dircot
sweet bride away from If il L W/c ---------------------------------------
hul father up in busin, ^ .j.ring-tUe come.,” w,

Some years hav _ . Vef? * $ni. 0U”e “r'f Ev„y
■p.olna are nr. lnn.rniJ Ukl A \J ,n^ *° lmPUl® ti^U8 Groat ludacemonts to Corro»i>ouJo«K» CImbm.
Poules arenolouge^, WAV U ,%,( U.e blood. To .u.nedy thiB 

.0 a pretty house, ,fvme, jkv ^'t„ku Aye.'. Sarsaparilla, the Sst^sisters have grown Ll 4'crful, yet safe and economical,

industrious aa she n i, o;, y®hrifier in existence. ”ÿïtïT’LoiaÈ"T*K,uàSi*/m'i'A»e.,N. v

’*» 8.

Hoiton.

Sun

, Services : 
pm; H. C. on the 

tli at 8 u m, on the 
4th .Sunday nt 11 am: Wednesday 7-.:m 
p. in .SlnmgeiH provided with seats by 
tin: Wardens, or other members of tin 
Vestry.
licsitlenre. Rectory,
Crawley and It. Prat, Wardens ot St 
John’s ( |lurch. F. A. Musters and 8. K. 
Rue, Win -1. ns of st James Church.

Sunday.
2d Sunday in the mon x;

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
iiy

Rev. Canon Brock, D. D., Rector. 
KentviUo.

!
K. S. .9011 \ W. W ALLAdl,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 

Like Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N S

iiy
II i ?

At length the night of his departure 
No one but Abbie knew that

FRANCIS (R. C )—lb v T M Daly, 
f. I',—Mass 11 00 a in the last Sunday of
Mi ll month.

ray PT

Hannah was about to leave, and all the 
family retired. Abbie was in her 
chamber, her sièter Lulu was fast 
asleep in bed, luit she had not undress
ed, only loosened the long, bright 
massdTof hèr wavy, gulden hair.

A sprinkle of gravel against her 
window warned her that Hannah wish
ed to say farewell, and Hie hastened 
down to the kitchen dcor, where the 
deserter, disguised in a large shawl, 
hat with many roses, and thick veil, 
vas about to take his departure.

iMARVELOUS

MEMORYtb
.11 nsoniv.

hi <. I .< iKi ; ! ;s LODGE, A. F k A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o’clock p. in.

J. <V. Caldwell, Secretary.

Ing

Ilia , OctriaC'eîFs
c^jariic
Cvoiiijiottiid

Sir Harvey was a rich man as wellaihn
DISCOVERY.w

'I’s* in pern ii <•€*.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 
<-v„iy Monday evening in t 
Witter’a Block, at 3.00 o’eloi k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7.:’.0 o’clock

l
for T meets 

Hall.
Bivoue Disor

heir titp-m*. Loss of Appetite, 
GlCK t ^aAOME, COSBTIPA^JpK CR COSTlVCMSS.

}fkn r-loVt .1-1.—f und C.rapb.11-. OMh I I ic U •. hriifltf l liinoerer u»od fs. co«llv« 
Mica. 1 am, your» truly
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